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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 4, 1893.
pounds of milk were used in making it 
That is equal to the milk for one day in Sep
tember, when the cheese was made, of 
10,000 cows. The cheese itself weighs 22,000 
pounds and measures 28 feet in circum
ference by 9 feet in height-

The mammoth cheese stands on a Brob- 
diguagian truck, which has been built out 
of Canadian oak for traneporting it through 
Great Britain after it leaves Chicago. The 
case of the cheese was beautifully painted 
when it started on its journey, but by the 
time it reached the fair grounds it bore 
10,000 autographs. There was not a spot 
on the 28 by 9 Jeet surface two inches square 
which did nwt 7 
The boys and rfirls fairly beseiged it at the 
railway stations and, despite all protests, 
inscribed their names on its surface— 
Chicago Herald.

Ottawa, May 1.—Canada’s big cheese is 
carrying everything before it at Chicago. 
On Saturday it carried the floor of the dairy 
building where it is located down ten feet to 
terra firme. The floor was damaged but the 
cheese was not. Special supports have 
been provided.

until $5 000 was reached, and then they John, where he has been on the force of that 
dropped to $5. This privilege sold for 6,025. city, and bears an excellent character. Mr.

I Mr. Stephen M. Weld, of Boston, Rainsbottom belongs to Chatham, but has 
purchased both privileges. The biding was spent a part of his life in the United States, 
altogether between Mr. F. Saucliffe, of He has an opportunity to prove whether be 

Thk Southwbst Boom is swung ready for Montreal and the purchaser. is as good and eflScieut a man as his appear-
iudicates. The rock on which many

2Uw ^dvcrtiscnmits. store to rent. Kerr & Robertson,
Wholesale Hardware,

st. тоюихг, 1ST. в.

iiVramirbi and the tlorth 
£hore etc.,

The store lately occupied by Loggie & Burr. 1 
Possession given 24th March. For terms and other ; 
particulars apply to

JA8. J. PIERCE.
NOTICE.

March 4 th 1893.All shipmasters are req 
Lading according to the ci 
they appoint a sq

uired to sign clean Bills of 
ustom of the Port, unless 

orn surveyor.

logs. aces
former polisemen of Chatham have suffered 
shipwreck has been that of undue intimacy 
with the class of people who require the 
most watching. If the new men will avoid 
that error, thoroughly acquaint themselves 
with their duties and-fearleSsly and quietly 
endeavor to perform them, they will have 
the friendship and support of all good cifci-

Good Music :—The St John Sun of 26th 
Tikdkrs (or erection of . biro it the jail, „it, ,,v.: Notwithstanding the di.egree.ble 

Newcastle, are advertised for in the Ad
vance this week.

TIMOTHY LYNCH.weather the organ recital in St. Andrews 
church last evening attracted a large crowd. 
The recital was a success in every particular 
The preformances of F. H. Blair on the organ

«(-Special Attention Given to LETTER ORDERS.
Now in Stock a full line of SHELF HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PITCH, TAR, ROSIN, CORD
AGE, ETC. Landing to-day 10 tons Dry and 

TARRED SHEATHING PAPER.

Chatham, N B, May 3rd, 1393.

Francis Mills Turner, of Brockville, Ont., 
was cared of a severe cold by Hawker’s Tola, 
and wrote the makers to that effect.

Entertainment:—Holdfast Lodge, I. O. 
G. T. of Newcastle, is to have a social and 
entertainment in Temperance Hall in that 
town on Monday evening next.

B. D. Lewis, of St. John, was corap etely 
cured of biliousness and constipation by 
Hawker’s Pill*, and now always keeps a 
supply on hand.

Commissioner Wyse is doing excellent 
, and effective work on the streets. Repairs 

and improvements made now are of much 
more value to citizens than if done in 
midsummer or autumn.

Good :—The police are making a decided 
improvement in the appearance of the streets 
by causing the corner loafers to move on 
and the empty boxes and other encumbrances 
to be moved off.

Tuo Owners of Quebec seem to have 
made an effort for amalgamation, but did 
not succeed, and the boate will all “run on 
their own hook” this season, much to the 
satisfaction, of course, of ahip owners and 
agents.

Prophetic • The Advocate, which is 
generally behind the times, published this 
week, what purports to be Newcastle’s 
aseasment liât for 1993. We all recognise 
the editor of th.e Advocate as a patriarch, 
bnt must now reckon him aa being also 
among the prophets.

Mont. McDonald, the well known St 
John barrister, waa advised to seek a change 
of climate fer the cure of acute bronchitis. 
He took Hawker’s Toln and was cured by 
two bottles. He considers it a remarkable 
remedy, and strongly recommends its use 
to all so afflicted.

TENDERS.
were very tine and were highly praised by 
leading musicians present. Mr. Blair, 
besides the organ solos, also played the 
accompaniments for the vocal pieces.

В
Tenders with be received at the office of D. 

Morrison, Esq., Newcastle, up to 12 o’clock noon, 
of the 10th May instant, for the erection of a new 
barn at the County iJail. For furthur information 
apply to

- carry some name or names.
The percheron horse, Zephyr, will travel for the 

season 1893 through the county, under the ausoices 
of Northumberland Agricultural Sorietv. Terms 
same as last year. The horse will be at 1 
headquarters—the farm of Mr. Geo. P. Sea 
every Saturday. Particulars as to route wil 
made known bv the groom,

VV'ILLIAM SEARLE.

Miramichi Yacht Club-
Clams :—Those who are partial to clams 

for soups, chowders, lunches, etc. will find * 
first-class article in the Lepreaux sealed 
clams now kept for sale at the stores of VV. 
T. Harris, T. Flanagan and T. H.Fountain. 
They are put np in pound tine and are not 
the watery short-grained things usually sold, 
but a genuine, large, well prepared and 
hnely flavored clam, in quantity that fille 
the tin and has only the juice of the clams 
contained in it, which makes fine flavoring 
for soups, chowder, etc. There is nothing 
better for suppers and readily made dishes. 
Try them.

BOTTOM PRICES.« PROMPT SHIPMENT.JOHN 8HIRREFF, 
D MORRISON, 
ROBT MURRAY, }

lis local 
rle— 
1 be

The annual meeting of the Mitamichi 
Yacht Club will be held in office of R. R. 
Call, Esq., Newcastle, today at 2.30 p. m. 
when the officers for the year will be elected 
and other business of importance transacted, 
A large attendance of members and all 
others interested in aquatic sport is request
ed. This season promises to be one of 
unusual interest, as several new beats have 
been added to the club register and it is 
hoped that the club may be placed in a 
position to have races that will attract out
side yachtsmen to Miramichi.

- County Jail 
Committee.

‘WHERE SMILING SPRING ITS EARLIEST VISITS PAY.
J. D. CREAGHAN, CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.

! Newcastle, 2nd May, 1S93.

WAVERLEY

HOTEL FURNITURECHOICE MILLENRYі

Just landed per Steamer Nestorian direct from Great Britain,A HINT TO THE 
LADIES. Æ BY AUCTION. 91 CASES AND BALES

EARLIEST SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
ШLike Lightning. >At the Masonic Hall, Newcastle, commencing on

The rapid action of the “great pain cure,’ 
Poison’s Xerviline, in relieving the most in
tense pain, is a matter of wonder to all who 
have used it. There is nothing surprising in 
its lesults, for it is made of the strongest 
purest and most efficient remedies known in 
medicine. Nervi linp cures toothache instant
ly; cramps in five minutes; neuralgia after 
two applications; rheumatism is at once re
lieved by its use; and the same may be said 
of all kinds of pain. Sample bottle, costing 
only 10 cents, at any drug store. The large 
bottles only 25 cents. Poison’s Nerviline 
sold by druggists and country dealers.

I MONTDAY, JVl^-ST 8
S. S Convention.Miss Habberley Gobs to California

Miss Josephine
at 2 p. m. and continuing every 
mg nnill the whole is disposed of.

The following are a few of the articles oUcre l for 
sale:—parlor suits, bedroom suites, sofas, lounges, 
blanket", quilts, mats, pictures, mirrors, wirdrobes 
bureatis.sitting room suits, clnirs,tables uu’rasse: 
spring bottom, pillows, carpets, oilcloth, glass and 
croekerywxe, one refrigerator. In far*, goods to 
suit everyone.

TERMS. —All sums under 810.00, cadi over 810.00 
and up to S:$0, a credit of three month-», over 8::<), a 
credit of six mos. on approved joint notes.

GEO. STABLES.

afternoon and even-
The Placer Argue s»ys 
Habberley of Boston, a guaduate of the 
Boston Art School, has been secured for thfi 
art department of the Sierra Normal Col
lege. Prof. Coleman is much gratified in 
st-curing her services. The lady’s service 
insures to the art department an equipment 
second to noiie>n the Pacific Coast. With 
an able faculty, additional apparatus and 
equipments, we look for a prospeious open
ing of the College in August.

Miss Habberley, who, aa many of our 
readers know, is the youngest daughter of 
Samuel Habberley, Esq., of Chatham, ia 
visiting home at the present time, and is, 
we understand, to start for California in a

Containing:—Latest Spring Styles and Patterns, in Dress Goods, prints 
satins, silks, carpets, rugs, 1 to 4 yds. wide, floor oil cloth, window hang- 
ings, general household goods and spring novelties.

Every department, is full with the latest products of the great 
centres of trade—London, Paris and New York—where cash cuts 

created and inventive conceit feels the fickle pulse of

A convention of the Sunday school work- 
era of Pariah of Chatham will be held in the 
central echool house, Nap&n, on Thursday 
evening, 11th inat., at 7 o’clock, 
interesting programme has been prepared, 
including the following subjects, which will 
be presented for discussion by represent
atives from the different schools: “The 
best means of conducting a Sabbath echool,”

sHiB’F ю * sara
*"d

Hate, Bonnets, Flowers, Feath 
comprises only the

An
t

goods, such а я 
ere, etc. My stock prices, styles are 

fashion.
Received from London, England, and New York, 5G9 doz. gents 

scarfs, ties, bows and four-in-hands.
Received direct from Paris and Grenoble, France, 734 doz. ladies' 

and gents Lisle thread, silk and Perrin’s kid gloves every pair 
teed.

CHOICEST GOODS.
"The duties of parents,” “Personal Responsi
bility.” Everybody is cordially invited to I trust to receive aP8l1CeS ®ш1 5J*istict workmanRhiP,

guaran-

Receivcd from Boston, 37 cases men’s and youths’ fur, felt, hard 
and soft hats,

^ Received direct fro зі Canadian Mills, 141 cases and bales cotton 
goous, woolens and general domestic staples, all personally selected for 
our trade and now offered at close cash

JOSIE NOONAN.Літ Burk and Sam Massey, negroes, who 
had assaulted white women, were hanged at 
Bonham, Texas, last Friday, in the presence 
of 10,00 people of all colors, sizes and sexes.

Hon. John Carling has declined to act as 
honorary commissioner to the World’s fair, 
and the Dominion government has appointed 
Mr. Cockburn, M. P. for centre Toronto, in 
his stead.

E. J. Shirrkff, Secy. O BALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigned, 
O and endorsed ‘‘Tender for Quarantine Buiidinu» 

Island, Halifax, N. S.,” will be received 
loo until Monday, 8th May, 181)3, for the 

several works required in the erectiou of Qu.iriutiii£ 
Buildings at Lawlor’s Island, Halifax, N. S.

Plans andSvecificatious can be seen at the Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, and at the office of 
C E. W. pod well, Esq., Resident Engineer, Oil Mar
ket building Halifax, on and after Tuesday, ISîIi 
April, ard tenders will rot be considered unless 
made on forms supplied and signe J with the actual 

of tenderers.
An accepted bank cheque payable to the order of 

the Minister of Public .Works, equal to ô per cent, 
of amount of tender, must accompany each tender. 
This cheque will bo forfeited ir the party decline the 
contract, or fail to complete the work contracted 
fur^and will be returned in case of non-acceptance

The Department does not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

By order,

FISHING LEASES.few weeke. Death of Hr. J L- Œrav. at Lawlor’s 
at this OffiГr The Council Bluffs, Iowa, Globe of 20th 

ult. has a notice of the death of John Mc
Laughlin Gray, son of Mr. Wm. Gray of 
Upper Napan, in this county, which took 
place on 17th inet. The Globe says

“The funeral of John Gray, the young 
harnessmaker, was conducted by Dr. S. 
Poelps yesterday afternoon at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Gray, on South 
Tenth Street. John was 25 years old in 
January last. The speaker paid a tribute 
t® the orderly and moral character of the 
lamented young man, and expressed the 
belief that he is now enjoying again the 
company of bis mother and other departed 
relatives in paradise. Tho hymn, ‘Here 
am I—send me,’ which was a favorite one 
with the deceased, was snug at the opening 
of the funeral exercises A considerable 
company of relatives and acquaintance! of 
the Gray family was present, and floral 
testimonials were thick around the beautiful 
casket containing the form of the sleeper. 
A bister of the deceased was present. The 
lather and other near relatives live in Can
ada. Mr. and Mrs. David Gray acquitted 
themselves with honor ia caring for the in
valid during hie lingering illness, and a re
ward must follow such devotion to duty. 
The interment was at Walnut Hill.”

North Shore Ladies :—The Campbellton 
Enterprise, in its St. John correspondence 
says:—

Among the North Shore ladies living in St. 
John we may note the the following : Mrs. 
Mrs. Burpee, widow of the late Hon. Isaac 
Burpee, was a Mies Ferguson ef Bathurst ; 
Mrs. Wm. Burton formerly lived at Mira
michi ; Mrs. E. A. Smith was formerly a 
Mies Robidson, of Restigouche county ; Mrs. 
J. L*wlor was a Misa McGinley, of Bathuret; 
Mrs. Whittaker and Miss S dlier came from 
Chatham; Mrs. C. H. Cowperthwaite is from 
the north ; Miss Orr, of the Kindergarten 
department ef the Victoria echool, is a native 
of Kent ; Miss Stothart, teacher, is from the 
north.

Butter and Cheese.—In the annual re 
port of the Secretary for Agriculture the 
following statement of the operations of 
butter and cheese factories in the province 
last year is given :—

k prices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. D. CREAGHAN, NEWCASTLE & CHATHAM
signaturesCrown Land Office, 19th April, 1893,

The exclusive right of Fishino. with the Rod only, 
in front o the ungrantedCrown Lands on the follow
ing Stream, will be offered for sale at Public Auction 
at this Office, at iiuoo, onIt Hover Pays-Rev. E W. Sibbald, of Lloydtown, On

tario, has accepted the call to St. Luke’s 
church, St. John. Rev. L. G. Stevens and 
Mrs. Stevens have gone to Boston to reside 
in futore. Mr. Stevens expects to engage 
in literary work.

The Sailing Vessel is no longer in it 
with the steamship tor the St. Lawrence 
deal trade. This fact is becoming plainer 
every season. More sawn lumber will be 
carried by steamers this year than ever 
before.—Montreal Herald.

2nd March, 1893.Wednesday ihe’~10th May Next.[Ram’s Horn.]
To do wrong with the hope that good 

may come.
To run in debt for luxuries.
To do in private what you would be 

ashamed to have known in public.
To send the children into the street to 

secure quiet in the parlor.
To argue about religion with an unbe

liever.
To offer God excuses when he calls for 

living actions.
To make professions that we do not in

tend to live up to.
To cherish a fault-finding spirit.
To warm our hands at the devil’s fire.
To ridicule or criticise religious teachers 

before our children.
To join a church that does not require 

something of us.
To marry for money or social position.
To starve the soul to feed the body.
To buy corn for the hogs with money 

that ought to be used in obtaining good 
reading matter for tbe children.

To rob the stomach to put fine clothes on 
the back.

SHERIFF’S SALEikggassjHahours,
-----------  I r-.<v TBEtS

iV* .N> L ■uUühe/'S

Lease of these Fishing Rights will be governed by 
existing Regulations, and will be for the term of 
Four Years rora the first of March, 1893. :—

E F. E. ROY,
Secretary,

Dcapartment of Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, 17th of March, 1893. fRESTIGOUCHE RIVER, To be sold at Public Auction on Thursday .the 15th 

day of June, next, in front of the Post Office in 
Chatham, between the hours of 12 o’clock noon and 
five o’clock, p. m. :—

All the right, title and interest of John Robert
son in and to all that certain lot or tract of land 
situate, lying and being on tho north side of the 
Tabusintac River, in tbe County of Northumber
land and Province of New Brunswick, and abutted 

bounded as follows, viz-—Westerly by lauds 
formerly owned by Ralph Fay le, deceased, and 
lately conveyed to William Murray of Tabusintac, 

rerly by lands owned and occnpied by John 
rray, southerly by the Tabusintac River and 
■therly by Crown Lands, known and distinguished 

as Lot No. 48 granted to Duncan Robertson, 
ceased, and containing—with an island in the 
river opposite the said lot included in the said 
grant—210 acres more or less, and being the lands 
and premises on which the said John Robertson at 
present resid-.s.

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court, at the suit of William Murray against the 
said John Robertson.

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, 1st March, A. D. 1893.

sfrom the Intercolonial Railway Bridge down to th 
Head of Time. IMPROVED PREMISESUpset price, 875.00 per annum.

L. J. TWEFDIE, Sur. Gen
lY i'M ВПЯ. x

Bii”' " freo illustrated cataiopruo. showing testimonials 
Erot.i ihonormils who have sawed from 6 to 8 cords dally. 
It «aws down trees, folds like a pocket knife, weighs only 
411M. .easily carried on shoulder. One man can saw more 
Unit» -V with it than two men with a cross-cut saw. bv.OOOln 
use. Wc also make larger-sized machine to carry T foot 
saw. Nc duty to pay. we manufacture in Canada. First
WS-.ЯіїїїЗЯЯТ.7ÆU mAwm ШСИШ1 “•

Jubt arrived and on Sale at

Grocery Stock and Store 
Fixings, Etc.,

BY AUCTION.

Roger Flanagan’s
Garden, and Field Seeds,
Choice Timothy Seed, and Wheat, 
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &e.

Also a choice lot of

GROOERIts & PROVISIONS.

Mr George R Parkin., M. A., bo well 
known as a Canadian writer and a- an 
orator of Imperal imputation, is contributing 
a senes of moat interesting article* to The 
Syd’-ey Morning Herald, of New Soute 
Wales. It is a good method of booming 
oie’e country.—Empire.

Almost Depopulated.—A large number 
of Acadiane from Buctouche and vicinity 
are daily leaving for the United States, 
The greater number intend seeking employ
ment in the manufacturing cities of the New 
England States. Some of the southern sec
tions of the county are b coming almost de
populated —Richibucto Review,

Mu
Rutter.

.........4,524 'he,

..........2,429 “

. .. 25,0X1 “ 
Cheese.

Honewell Cheese Factory................................ 7,573 lbs
Corn Hill Cheese Fsei.ory................................. 24.4S0 ’*
Havel ck Cheese Factory...................20 tons, 40.000 "
Sussex Butter and Cheese Co........ 25 “ 50.000 “
Berwick Cheese Factory.....................16 “ SO.oOO “
Ha mu stead Cheese Factory............. 6 “ 12,000 ‘
Sheffield Cheese Factoi 
McKenzie’s Corner Ch 
Richmond orner Cheese Factory 
Waterville Cheese Factory .
Belleville Cheese Fact ry....
Bloomfield Cheese Factory ..
Tracey’s Mine Cheese Factory 
Avondal** Cheese Factor*....
Jacksonville uheese Factory..
>ew Denmark Cheese Factory,.. v

Kings County J. P.'s—Sussex Record : 
It is to be hoped that before long the local 
government will do something to remedy 
the evil that now exists with relation bo 
Justices of the Peace. Every day we see 
examples of the crudeness of some J. P. "A 
justice of the peace not mauy miles from 
Hampton wound up his copy of proceedings 
in a case to go before the Supreme Court in 
about this manner : “The evd defendant’s 
lawyer then said th »? the said plaintiff was a
----- -Id *o»'Uudrel, and that I, the said
magie!«ate, was no b tter. All of which 1 
ceitify to be correct 

Signed
Iu an.-tlier case, the same J. P. in his 

minutes had r-h»t a certain man, on being
g worn, sail: “My name is ■ ■ —----- ,
Hwe lived in Hampton 14 years full of the 

• levd.” Tnese a e some of the mistakes 
made, but they are sufficient to show the 
quility rd s »me of our J. P.’s.”

J. F. BENSON,cle-Stckvil'e Butter Factory .... 
Sussex Butter and cheese Jo 
Km<sclear Creamery..............

sal і

TYPEWRITER, &C. &C.
-------- ALSO---------

AGENT FOR “NEW YOST” TYPEWRITING COM
PANY FOR NORTHERN COUNTIES.

I am instructed to sell at the store of W J Mowatt, 
commencing at 12 a m. on

Monday the 8th inst,
ese Factory.

all the stock of groceries etc, viz

і Biscuts, Confectionery. Spices 
aariey, Rice, Beane, Tea, Pails 

Brooms, Paper Bags, Baskets, Counter Scales, 
Weights, Cheese Cover, do. Knife, Lamps, Glassware 
Brown Tea Pore, etc , etc.

ООО “
.57 00J “ 
.53,000 “ 
.43,000 “ 
.30.000 *• 
.31,041 “

..............40,000 1

.about 30,0-Ю *

OFFICE :2?ew Presbyterian Church. JOHN SHIRREFF.
SheriffHams, Bacon, Boxes 

Canned Goods, Bari
BENSON BLOCK, CHATHAM, B. N

The contract for building the new Presby
terian church at Millerton has been secured 
by Mr. James Mowatt of Chatham. The 
work is to be done under the inspection ot 
John C. Miller, Esq., of the building com
mittee, which consists also of Messrs. Jas. 
Robinson, M. P. P., R. N. Weeks, John W. 
Miller, John Jas. Miller, Joseph Petrie, Geo. 
Venderbejk,and Wm.Carrutbers. The build
ing will stand on a foundation wall of good 
masenry 7 feet high, the stone above 
ground to be qnarry-faced, jointed and put 
together with cement. Tne dimensions will 
be 46x30 ft. and 16 ft. 8 in walls. The 
roof will be sharply prebed, the rafters be
ing 27 ft. long. There will be a tower 9x9 
ft., 34 ft. high, with a 28 ft. spire. The 
windows and doors will be in the gothic 
style and the interior, with its open finished 
roof will be in the same order. All the 
mateiials are to be first-class and the commit- 
tee appear to have determined upon having 
one of the neatest and most substantial 
■true urea on the river. There are a good 
many tasteful specimens of aichitecture in 
Mnlertonand that under notice will be au 
effective addition to them—creditable alike 
to the congregation erecting it and tbe place 
itself. Mr. Mowatt is to begin building 
about the first of June and the work is to 
be completed by 31st October of this year.

4

F. 0. PETTERSON,R. FLANAGAN, £ШTERMS:—Sums of $20 and under casn, over that 
amount 8 months with approved security.

WM WY8E, Auctioneer.

....... 50.U00 “

.............20,000 “

ST. JOHN STREET & WATER STREET Merchant Tailor
(Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

A Maa who Knew Sow to Live.A Rogue in Jail : — to the K^nt coun y 
court, presided over by Judge Ltndry, ou 
Tuesday of last week, the only case fo trial 
was that of two Fienchmen, Bohaiu and 
Meyers, for obtaining fishery b -unty money 
under false pretences. Only Meyers put iu 

- an appearance, Bobain having left the 
M -yer« Coofee-td and was sen-

Chatham, May let, 1893,

SHERIFF’S SALECol. Charles B. Tappen, who died in New 
York the other day at the rips old age of S8, 
was known as one of the most remarkable of 
the old inhabitants of that city. Almost up 
to the day of his death he could walk, talk 
and make merry with men who were scores 
of years hie junior. Many years ago he 
decided upon certain rules of living which he 
adhered to as long as he lived. One of these 
rales was never to ride when it was possible 
to walk. He always walked from his resi
dence uptown down to his place of business 
on Wall street in the morning and back 
again in the afternoon, spurning alike tbe 
private and public conveyance. “ The boys 
don’t walk down town,” he said, “but they 
must ride. Young fellows live too fast now. 
with their railroad speed, telegraph and tele 
phone conveniences, and all sorts of labor- 
saving and life-hurrying inventions, club life, 
cocktails and cigarettes.” Col. Tappen 
avoided them all, smoked one cigar a day, 
drank liquors very sparingly and lived to a 
serene old age without having spent fifty 
cents for modiclne in his whole life.

J CHATHAM N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,To be sold at public auction on 

day of July, next, in front of the poi 
Chatham, between the hours of 12 u 
o’clock p. m.

All the right, title, and interest of Francis Cassidy 
nd to all that certain piece or parcel of laud 
ate, lying and being in the town and parish of 

Chatham, in the County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, being part of tho Peter 
Brown lot, which piece is bounded as follows, to 
wit : Commencing at the north side of tne Queen's 
highway or Water street at a distance of nine feet 
westerly from the southwest corner of the Dunn 
house so called, owned by Daniel Elkin ; thence 
westerly along tho north side of the said highway 
fifty feet ; theuce northerly on a line parallel with 
the Dunn or Elkin house aforesaid thirty feet, 
thence to run easterly on a direct line to the outer 
corner of the block at the north west corner of the 
Dunn line fifty feet north from the noith side of 
the said highway, thence southerly along tho 
line of the Dunn or Elkin house fifty feet to the 
place of beginning, being the same land conveyed ю 
the said Francis Cassidy by deed beiring date tin 
ninth day of June. \. O., 1864, aud registered on the 
thirteenth day of July, A. D., 1864.

The same having been seized by me under ami by 
virtue of an execution issued out of the 
court at the suit of Daniel & Boyd, limited 
the said Frauds Cassidy.

Saturliy the 15tli
%

The subscriber intends travelling his four-year- 
old Percheron Stallion, Golden Spray, weight 1700 
lbs., in the County of Gloucester during the season 
of 1893.

Golden Spray was sired by the pure-bred Percher
on Stallion Prefere imported by the New Brune- 

ck Government from France ; dam sired by ’Victor 
. the well known pure bred Percheron, as 

imported from France by tho N. B. Government and 
purchased by Northumberland Agricultural Society. 
Terms and route made known by the groom, Keyron 
Glen.

R. FLANAGAN, Owner.

8uits or single Garments.
QEALED TENDERS addressed to tne undersigned, 
O and endorsed “Tender for Point du Chene Break
water,’’ will be received until Friday, tbe 9th dav of 
June next, inclusively, tor the reconstrration of the 
Breakwater at Point du Chene, Westmorland County 
New Brunswick, according to a plan and specification 
to be seen at the Intercolonial Railway Station 
Agent's Office, Point du LLene, and at the Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made on the 
form supplied and siguei witb the actual signatures 
of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque payable to the order of 
tbe Minister of Public Works, equal to five per cent, 
of amount of tender, must accompany e «ch tender. 
This cheque will be orfeiud if the part} decline the 
contrait, or fail to complete the work oontracted for, 
and will be returned in case of non acceptance of

The Department does not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

iu a peetion of which is respectfully invited.country, 
teuceil to two months m j*;l.

situ

F. 0.PETTERSON.
£The Str Nelson s undergoing repu •> 

found to be иеск-вігу when hti« stem -'as 
iujur» <1 last wt-ek i»y contact with h river 
ice. Mr. James Desmond is removing th«- 
e em bird will put a new one in and aUu 
gua-d pi-ce- ab u 10 ft. long just ab -x e 
th«- *V*t«-r line on each Sid»- of h- tin*. 

The- N el-on is haul»d out at the R te e 
haui-np a ip

The .Str Miramichi x*a* launched on 
Monday and "»-k the NeUon a place On 
the up-river mute yesterday alter».non. 
It is expected that the Miramichi wnl 
bt-gin running f-»r the season on ihe down
river route on M mdtv. Capt. Alex. De 
Grace and the purser Capt. Alex Good- 
fellow are in their accustomed places 
Mrs. Thos. Green is to be stewardess 
this season.

ago NOTICE OF SALE.
TO Ann Vjre, of Nelson, in the County of North- 

bcrland, spinster, and to all others whom it, J. P. ma) concern: —
Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 

of a Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage hearing date the Fifth day of May, A. 
D., 1892, and made between said Ann Vye of the 
one part and the undersigned Jabez B. Snowoall of 
the other part, duly recorded in Volume 69 of the 
Northumberland County Records, pages 9rf 97 яті 
98 and numbered 84 in said volume, there will for 

purpose of satisfying tho moneys secured there- 
by, default having been made in the payment thereof, 
be sold at Public Auction, on Monday the 24 day of 
April next, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, in 
front of the Post Office in the town of Chatham, 
afor. said, the lands and premises mentioned and 
described iu the said Indenture of Mortgage as 
follows :—All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being on the south side of the 
Miramichi River in the said Parish of Nelson, known 
and distinguished as lower or easterly one third part 
of the lot Number Six bounded as follows, to wit :— 
Commencing on the southerly bank or shore of said 
river at the lower or easterly side line oi lot, thence . 
southerly along the side line to the rear of the 
said lot, thence westerly along the rear line of said 
lot a sufficient distance to include one equal third 
part thereof, thence northerly on a line parallel w 
Hie side lines ot the said lot to the river, thence 
easterly along the said river, following the several 
courses thereof to the place of beginning, being the 
landsjaud premises on which Charles Vye, senior, 
ceased, formerly resided, and being the lands 
premises devised by Samuel Vye to ««aid Ann Vye by 
hie last will and testament duly registered in said 
County lit cords, together with all and singular the 
buildings and improvements thereon and the rights, 
members, privileges, hereditaments and appurten
ances to the said premises belonging or iu anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the 23rd day of March. A. D., 1893.
WARREN C. WINSLOW, J. Б. SNOWBALL, 

Mortgagee.

!"■ - 1 І
SI s

By order,
E supreme 

, againstF E ROY,
Secretary.

John Shirre 
She

Department of Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, 27th April, 1893. ) 8CHR. GENERAL MIDDLETONPersonal:—We are glal to observe that 

Mr. T. G. Via-quia, B. A., of Queen’s Uni
versity, Kingston, Out., ar.d a Chatham boy, 
has been appointed an associate examiner in 
composition in the public schools, (primary, 
junior and senior) by the government of 
О-.tario The position is one which requires 
npe cholarehip m the discharge of the duties 
and indicates that Mr. Marqua is пмк g 
ехс-llentadvances as an educationist. He 
is also regnl*ily engag d as teacher of 
English science in Stratford collegiate 
institute. Out.

Sheriff’s office, 
31st March,

thisNewcastle, 
A. D.. 1893Hotel New Netherland. is offered for sale, 68 tone, in good conditio 

be examined at Point du Chene wharf. Apply toTO LET. W. S. LOGO IE, Chatham, N. ti.Advice to Farmers. FIFTH AVENUE,CENTRAL PARK AND 
59ch ST. NEW YORK.Touaar Men’s Christian Association of 

Chatham.Mr. Inches, Secretary for Agriculture, 
commenting in his annual report on the 
fact that there were an unusual number of 
potato bugs last year and that the practice 
of killing only a portion of the bugs is hav
ing a very serious effect on the crop, both 
in quantity and quality, says :—

Thn bugs should be more thoroughly ex
terminated. Mauy farmers do not attend 
to this and others only iu part. The result 
is the pests spread all over the country and 
eat all they want. The tubers can only 
grow through the leaves ; when the supply 
is devoured by these bugs the crop must 
huffer The result is, we seldom see the 
tine, large, dry potatoes that formerly were 
so plentiful all over the province. Every 
farmer should make an effort to clean his 
crop of these gluttons, aud if all would do 
this the improvement in the crop would re
pay them for the labor. The co^-t of the 
envill quantity of Paris green required is 
very little, so the labor is nearly all that can 
be counted. Aud hete we may remark that 
usually far too much of the poison is used. 
The smallest quantity that c-m be applied is 
sufficient to kill the bugs. One pound of 
Paris green to eighty or one huadred gal 
lone of water is sufficient, provided it is 
properly applied, which should be dune as 
often as required to kill all. It is a great 
loss to the country to allow such a valuable 
crop to be rteetioyed, when a moderate 
amount of labor and cost will save it.

present occupied by Do 
given 1st June apply to

end of doable house on King street at 
aid McDonald. Possession

J. B. SNOWBALL.
AT STREET’S DRUG STORE,

NEWCASTLE
[To open Jnne 1st 1893.]

egant, the safest, the strongest and 
complete hotel palace of the world.

On the European plan, with 
cafe and private saloons 

Fresh air and pure w 
storage used excl usively.

Every parler, bed-room, bath room and clothes 
closet scientifically ventilated, rendering it absolute
ly impossible for impure air to accumulate, thus 
making all rooms delightfully tool, even in the 
hottest weather, a feature unknown in other hotel

Meetings held every week in their 
np-stairs, Barry’s Building, as follows : —

Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 
and Praise.

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 
Stndy.

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training

All young men are most cordially invited 
to all of these meetings.

Rev. Geo Harrisom: —[t is onde stood 
that Rev. Geo g« Harrison, b-other-m-Uw 
of Lieut. Governor Til ey, who has been 
laboring in Newcastle recently, intei-ds 
to ask f-T a supernumerary relation at the 
coining Merhodist c inference. His health 
has been quite poor for some time, and 
much as he loves the work, he feels he 
must retire. He purposes settli-ig iu New
castle far the present.—Sun

The First Excursion of the season was 
that given yestei day to a party of friends 
by Commodore John C. Miller on tbe Str. 
Laura. The boat reached Chatham shortly 
afternoon and had on board b- sides the 
Commodore—M» ssrs. C J. Butcher of 
Moncton, John McKme, Jas. Mitchell. E. 
L-e Street. John Ja« Miller and Richard 
Grunley. A number of Chatham gentle
men j<nned tbe party here and a run of a 
few miles down the river was made in the 
afternoon. The Laura looks as pretty and 
tidy as ever in her smart spring attire

Rev. Dr. Sprague :—Many persons in 
Chatham, even outaide of the congrega'ion 
of St. Lake’s, will be disappointed on read
ing the following paragraph from the St. 
John Sun, and still hope that the rumor 
referred to may prove incorrect ;—

"It is said that Rev. Dr. Sprague finds 
that his health will not permit him to 
•contione ac ive pastoral work next year. 
He will probably be obliged to withdraw from 
his engagement with the Chatham couyrega- 
tion, in which case he will, mo.-t likely, 
wpenl the summer with his father in 
tiampton. ”

The «Str. Sarcelle :—The first steamer 
of the Miramichi fleet to make a trip down 
river was the Sarcel e, which took her 
owner Enest Hutchison, E*q., down 
beyond Point Escuminac to visit the barque 
Armenia, which is also owned by him and 
was the first ship to reach the Mir
amichi this year. The Armenia «as off 
Eseummac on Wednesday last and way і he 
unknown barque reported there in the 
Advance ot 27th ult. and thought to be 
the Norman from Liverpool, or Suzanne 
Jloulet from New York The Aimeoia 
-entered at the Chatham Custom House on 
2nd inst.

Nepisiguit Salmon Waters’—The dt. 
John Globe of 1-st Wednesday says:—At 
Chubb’s Corner to-day Mr. George W Gerow 
offered for sale two fishing privileges 
on the Nepisiguit River, Gloucester c untv. 
The first privilege offered belonged to the 
-estate of the late John H Kinm-ar. Tne 
upset price was $4,500. A; first $5 bids were 
ma le, and tho sale dragged along very slow
ly. At one tiim a couple of $1 bids were 
made, when someone asked the auctioneer 
would he take a 25c. bid. Mr. Gerow kt-p 
patiently hammering away until $5 000 was 
reached at which figure the privilege was 
•old. The other privilege belonged to Mr. 
J. DeWolfe Spurr. The upset price was 
the same as the first, but tbe sale was enn- 
iammated quicker, as the bid* was $25 each

rooms
ithThe most el

a grand restaurant, 

a ter. Artifldal Ice and cold FOR SALE. Are manufactured the following prépara- 
tiens

Beef Iron & Wine, A most valuable preparation, 
containing the nutritious properties of Beef, 
the tonic powers of Iron, and the stimulat
ing properties of Wine.
Quinine Iron & Wine an excellant tonic and

, de-

One three stoiy dwelling house for sale on St. John 
Street «ippositej the Catholic church Chiohaui 
For particulars aoply to

THOMAS FLANAGAN.E A. Strang, E<q is enjoying a tour 
which will embrace some of the leading 
cities of the United States. He is oom- constructien.

plumbing of the most modern description; 
pipe or outlet being ventilated from the roof, 
plumbing aud solid p «rcelain bath-tubs.

All Croton water, for drinking, cooking and even 
bathing purposes, filtered by the celebrated Buhri 
system, which, unlike any other, removes all organic 
matter from the water which is held in suspension 
and physical solution, nut at the -ame time thor 
ougbl) decolorizes and deodorize* the water during 
purification, thereby rendering ic a product equal to 
the finest chemically distilled water, pure and yet 
sparkling, without the aid of chemicals in any lorm 
whatever.

All looms of every description, even to clothes 
closet a, are lighted by electricity, thus avoiding 
.he vitiated air caused by gas and the danger of in-

appetizer.
Sarsaparilla for all disorders of the blood. 
Syrup Tar and Wild Cherry, for coughs, coughs, 
and all lung troubles.
Emulsion, a most valuable preparation for a 
run down constitution, containicg a larger 
percentage of Pure Cod Liver Oil than auy 
other Emulsion.

All
Weakness, DebUity, Paleness, 

Anaemia, etc, are cured by 
Milburn’s Beef, Iron and Wine.

bining business and pleasure in making the VOICE PRODUCTION
Bol. for Mortgagee.

---------AND-------Mr. John F. Gemmell, late of New 
Glasgow, is again amongst his many Chat
ham friends.

Mr. C. T Butcher, of Moncton, was iu 
town yesterday.

Timothy Lynch, E-q., is in town.

LONDON COLLEGE OF MUSIC.THE ART OF MUSICBIRTH.

„ . n . MISS E. W. MORLEY. A. MUS. I.. C. M .
Cough Drops, for sore throat and allaying Representitive of the London College of Music, 
tickling cough. Which has a centre new in St. John, where ex-
Glycerme and Cucumber Col Cream both cx- ^
ceilent preparations tor chapped hands and give all teachers and candidates every information 
all roughness af the skin. they require respecting these examinations. Entry
Arnica Nerve and Bone Liniments, valuable for "'1»be

196 King Street (East), St. John.

Mrs. P(rteous ( Scolarsliip Pnpil of the lato Ma
dame Sainton Dolby, London, Entr.) will receive a 
limited number of pupils for Instruction in the 
above. First term commences on 1st September 
1892.

TERMS ON APPLICAOION

A singing class will he formed the particulars of 
which will be duly advertised.

Chatham, N. B. August 18th, 1892,

At Chatham, Miramichi. on 30th April, to the 
of K E Neale, a son. wife

DIED.
Masonic Hall m Night:—Tne conserfc to 

ba given in Masonic Hall, Uha'ham, this 
evening by Mrs. Porterais, assisted by lead 
ing local singers and other musician*, 
pi omises to be well worthy of a large 
patronage. It is to be classical, there being 
more than a dozen selections from "The 
Messiah”, to be followed by eight numbers, 
literary, vocal & instrumental. Following is 
the programme:

halling same.
1 he house is more thoroughly fire-proof than any 

other building ever constructed, no wood being used
At the Hotel Dieu, Chatham, April 30th, Jorm U 

Ramsay, age 48 years. all азіts of pains.
Worm Pellets for children troubled with 
worms.
Carbolie Salve for burns, bruises, sores, etc. 
Death to Rats, for the destruction of rats aud 
mice.
Catarrh Snuff for catarrh and cold iu the head. 
Condition Powder for all horse diseases. 
Furniture Polish which when applied according 
to directions imparts a glossy appearance 
to furniture.
Anti Cholera Disinfectant, for destroying dis
agreeable odors in Cellars, Sinks Cesspools,

exce pt for cabinet purposes 
tag Steam boilers outside ot me vuuuing.

Remington Typewriters and operatoie furnished, 
Telephone in evoiy room. Long distance telephone 
when desired. individual safes for each guest in

One block fro 
road station. _

At Council Bluffs, Iowa. April 17th In the 26th 
оГиррег Nap* J°hn McLauKhu*n* 8UQ of Wl” Gray, STOBE TO LET.

« Salary and^Mrprn«e3 weekly from start. JLi'o-^ga
Іч'лпапеп tpori ^ion00 G ooJ chance lor 

В advancement, üzc'.ur.lve territory. T fSgt
в Lar-v.t r row ere of Nursery stock -г£с А 
3 In Canut* a, and ci-ly rowers 
g «nboth CnmtinanU L'n.ted vflf «
a Staten. Clv.-ii, bard y .-t ierfrom j
Bl two to nr їж4, l" id lair .tffli other lar, »low pi i'-ce and jl 

peculiar ad vanta- IB 
^ gc3. We can interest 
any one not earning S76 

суд* W' per month and cxix-nsee.
3» Don't hesitate because of pre-

МЙД vlous failures In this or other
V lines. Wo can make you а виссем.

Outfit free. Address for particulars,

Shipping The subscriber will let the con 
advantageously situated store In th 
block, at present occupied by W. B. 
Possession given by May 1st.

m шodious and 
e Commercial 

Howard.

■ora the Sixth Avenue Elevated rail- 
Fifth Avenue stages and Fifty-Ninth 

Street Cress town cars pass the door.
Theatre ticket and telegraph ufflse. Bowling

alleys and billiards.
The price of rooms wil! range from $2 53 per day 

upwards.

PORT OF CHATHAM.

ENTERED.

May 2—bk Armenia, Graham, Cvrk, balast E 
Hutcnison. «.

CLEARED,

WM. McNAUGHTON.у ENGINE & BOILER FOR SALE.St John ITotes.Overture: Selections from “The Messiah”, Mrs Port- 
eous and Mr. Fred Blair

Récit snd Air “Comfort Ye” and “Every Valley”, 
Rev Joseph McCoy.

Air: "O Thou that Te’.leet,”.......... Mise Ida Ha Uand
*■’!*»« 

Récit- and Air: “T >en shall the eyes” and “He shall 
feed Hie Flock” Mrs Nlcol

“Come unto Him’’...................................
••He was desp ae«l”.................... Miss

Air: “Behold ard dee’’.................. Rev J<
Récit and Air: “He was cutoff,’’ and

didst not letve”. Miss Saida Gillespie, 
know that my Red 

Purteous
Hallelujah Chords

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Proprietor.

tut ion in CUf 
orders. No 
со-.рсй-^У'St. John, April 30.—A boy named Gil

bert Lmgley, of the north end, was with 
some companions eating pop corn on Satur
day. They found*» box wnich had contain
ed “rough on rats,” and were playing with 
it. The boy died suddenly with symptoms 
of poisoning, and it is supposed that the 
contents ot the b ix got mixed with tbe

The Carleton ferry boat engineers asked 
to have their pay raised from $60 to $70 a 
month. The ferry committee of the com- 
mnifecouocil did not grant the request and 
the men have given notice that they will 
quit work in a few days.

The new steel tug built for the Connolly 
Bros, in Glasgow h «s arrived here. She is 
95 feet keel and registers about 160 tone. 
The tag had a rough passage across the 
Atlantic, making the trip in 14 days.

1 25 Horse Power Portable Engine t 
good order and ready for work. For inf 
to price and terms, apply to

GEORGE STOTHART, 
Chatham, N

nd Beiler in 
formation aaThese preparations are guaranteed strict

ly pure, being made from the purest Drugs 
and Chemicals and each one according to 
that for which it is recommended will be 
found a never failing preparation.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

April 29—ech Leigh J., McLean, Shippegan, cargo, 
W S Loggie; ech Maria, Paquet, Kouchibouguac, 
cargo, W S Loggie

May 2—sip Bea"er, Dignard, Pokemouche, 
cargo, AAR Loggie.

Hotel Normandie.
..Miss Edgar 
Bella Edvar 

oeeph McCoy 
“But Thou

Air:
Air: BROADWAY AND THIRTY-EIGHTH 

STREET, NEW YORK.BOUND TO NORTHERN PORTS.

AWFUL HEADACHES.Nor. ship^Ajg ma, 1143, Overgaard, from Belfast

Noi. bk. Christiane, 985. Gunderson, sailed from 
Rotterdam, Apl. 5, for Mir&midhi.

Br bk City of Adelaide, 696, Brown, from Ayr, 
Apl 10, for Miramichi. * '

Npr. bk Gumo, 879, Lango, from Liverpool Apl. 
21, tor Dalhnugie 

Br. Bg. Hiberoi 
March 25th, for 
Gae

E. LEE STREET,SHINGLE WOOD!Apl Ноиве strictly flret-class in all appointments, and 
In a most central and delightful location, easy of 
access to place* of amueement and bush-ess. and one 
block from the Metropolitan Opera House, the 
Casino, the new Broadway Theatre and the new 
Empire Theatre.

The main feat1 
ly fire-proof.
Iron, and the

eemer Live:b,” MrsAir: ’I
Proprietor,

Newcastle, March 14th 1893* 2 YEARS OF SUFFERING.
THE SUBSCRIBERReading. “Billy’s Rose” .........................Mr. Mereereau

Song: “The Last Hymn'’.................................. Mrs «haw
Quarte-te : L -rd Tennyson's ‘’Crossing the Bar”, 
Mrs Purteous. Mrs Nlcol Mew* Nlcol and Fisher
Song- “Father of All”.....................................Miss Edgar
Vioiiu Duet: Miss Bertha Mc I ean and Master 

Herbert McDonald 
Pianoforte Duet: “Minuet” (Paderewzkl) Mrs 

Purteous aud Mias Susie Niuol 
Trio: ’ Memory”, Mises tidgsr and Ida Haviland 

and Rev Joseph McCoy

of the Hotel is that it is abtolute- 
floor and roof beams are all of 

between the beams and several 
fire-proof brick arched

The” 
filling

floors, and at the roof is of 
w ork laid in concrete.

The sanitary arrangements have been made a 
special feature by competent sanitary engineers.

The hotel is fitted with the most complete system 
of tleciric appliances ever devised to injure tbe 
sa fety of guests in any similar estahlie 
Every room ia connected by direct speakim 
with the office, and guests will be able 
their wiebiS, or give orders to the offii 
the name and business of callers, etc., 
ing to call on bell-boys; or, wleu a gue*t 
leave hie room, by notifying the office, the room can 
be connected with a system of alarms, so that no one 
can enter it by the door, the wiudow or fanlight, 
without the fact being announced in the office; also, 
fire alarm signal to every room aud to the Metropoli
tan Fire Department.

The hotel contains 200 rooms, en suite and single 
all heated by ьіеаш, and conducted un the Ei ropeau* 
plan, with a restaurant, cafe and salons of peculiar 
excellence.

opeelal arrangements mide to families.
Rooms range from #2.00 p-rday and upwards.

Ferdinand P. Earle,

TRAINED NURSE.
Miss Murdoch, Graduate of the “St. John Training 

School for Nurses,” is open for engagements (not 
obstetric»1). Address, Millerton, Mir., N B.

LIFE A TORTURE.WISHES TO PURCHASEca, 160, Le Boutellier, eld. Cadiz, 
Jereoj and thence Apl 21st, for 

pe.
r. ship Lord Duffsrin, 1697, 3fcMurty, Dublin Apl 

12th for Miramichi
Br. bk. Nurraan, 870, Burnley, Liverpyol, Apl 6, 

for Miramichi.
Br bk Capebburet, 587, Jones. Liverpool, Apl 6 for 

Miramichi.
Br bk. Ruby, 251, Ferguson, Belfast, Apl 15, for 

Miramichi.
Br bk Ruth Palmer, 934. Hunter, Belfast. Apl 18, 

for Chatham, N B.—Spoken Apl. 28, lat. 46, Ion. 27.
Br. bk Sagono, 797, Mosher, Liverpool, Apl 8, for 

Richibucto.
Nor bk Iimatar, 595, Quaile, Christiansand Apl 10 

for Miramichi.
Nor. bk. Sif, 497, Serdrum, Liverpool,

РжрзЬіас.
I-г bk Su 

Apl 13, Mir
Nor bk 

for Bathuret
It bk Nostra Signora del Sacro Cuore,

Maggiola, Gibraltar, Apl 15 for Bathurst.
Brig Pal truie Luce. Cadiz, Ap| 13 for Paspebiac
Bgt. Glen, Iversen, Halifax. Apl 25, for New 

Call is 1

ЩЩїїШшШвіск. I be nme weak a,id nrrvmit 
no ambition or atrencth to work. I pa»ied 
on, "'«У'*"'. tor day. could

Ч7 I euuered in-Wil ftnd biTce, and my life was a 
constant torture to me. I became so weak that
tS£ Pfi "P al1 ,tc!Pee of my recovery.
Nly brother brought mo a bottle of

HAWKERS
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC,

a large quantify of cedar shtnge 
Factory, Chatham.

wood at theВ

john McDonald. d had
hment

to announce 
e, ascertain 
without hav- 

deslies to

R served seats are on sale at Mao- 
Kenzie’s. The hall will be opened at eight 
o’clock and the coucérb begins promptly at 
half past eight.

March 23rd, 1893. FOR SALE. /I

A brown filly foule-1 30th June, 
trotting stallion “Redemption” a 
bred mare “Carrie C.” by “J 
at the

From the 
thorough- 
” Apply

ADVANCE OFFICE.

, 1892. 
and the 

udge CurtisWhen we assert thatLargest 0h-.ese la the World-
Dedication- Apt 12, for

zanne Boulet. 768, Populaire, New York 
nmichi and France.
WinuifreJ, 983, Leretn, Liverpool, Apl 14,

“The Canadian mite” the largest cheese 
ever made in the world, arrived at the ex
position grounds and was put in place yester
day. It forms part of the Canadian dairy 
pyramid in the agricultural building. This 
biggest of all siugle specimeus of human food 
is a fitting representation of the cheese in
dustry of Canada, which has been developed 
enormously during tde past few year*. 
Formerly the Dominion imported cheese 
from the United States for home consump
tion, and now the exports from Canada sur
pass these from any other country, includ
ing the great American republic.

The mammoth cheese was made under 
the direction of Professor Robertson, the Do
minion dairy еоттінвюиег, at one of the 
government dairy stations in Ontario. Two 
hundred and seven thousand two hundred

Dodd’s and a box ofHis Lordship. Bishop Rogers of Chatham, 
in tbe absence through illness of Hie 
Grace, Archbishop O'Brieu,. dedicated the 
new $10,000 Rumm Catholic Church at 
Amherst N. S. па Sunday last. Rev. 
Father Knight, secretary to Bishop Rogers, 
was amongst the cleigyinen present.

COFFINS & CASKETS HAWKER'S LIVER PILL8.
Kidney Pills

WV\WWaW\WWW\ (I

Cure Backache, Dropsy, j | 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis- î» 
ease, Rheumatism and all 
other forms of Kidney <> 

л Troubles, we are backed j! 
f by the testimony of all 
$ who have used them.
V THEY CURE TO STAY CURED.

T By all druggists or mail on receipt of price,
# 50 cents. Dr. L. A. Smith & Co., Toronto.

I had ten them long before I coi 
to improve and m a short time I w& com
pletely cured. 1 grew Strong Vigor
ous, my appetite returned, I slept tçell and 
In a tew months had gained 30 pounds In 
weight. I have not suffered from piles or bili
ousness since, DOW 2 years, and am as strong
SwbbS&raS’ m“ could wi,h to b«- '

—is—

RosewoocL Walnut, etc-,8, Keating, Halifix, Apl 25, for 

R C, Currie, Halifax, Apl 27, for
Dalhoneie.

Bk Isfareren, Bristol, Apl 27, for Bnct uche.
8ch Ada Leman, Cadiz, Apl 27, forGaspe.
Rus^bk Cerea, Javelius, Liverpool, Apl 26 for

^ Progress, Barkhoune, eld Halifax, Apl 29 for

Loading at Quebec on 29th ult, Steamer Admiral, 
for Gaspe and Dalhousie.

Bk Arethuiaa, 320, Nit lock, Belfrst, Apl 12 for 
Miramichi.

8p Muzapora, 1186, Manson, Boston, Apl 12 for 
Miramichi.

Bk Gatineau 1165. Quaile, Belfast, Apl 15 for 
Miramichi.

Bk Martha, London, Apl 28. for Dalbouale.
Bk Autonia Caeabona, Genoa, Apl 87 for Richib

BCD Props istor
Rlchibu Coffin flndin 

rates Pall
ge and RoVes supplied at the very lowest 
Bearere’ outfit furnished.

Jamee Hackett, Undertaker
CHATHAM. N: B.

Sch Normandie by-the-Sea.Police Matters. HA WKER’SXERVE AND STOMACH 
TONIC AND LIVER PILLSAfter a very long interregnum, du»iug 

which the supremacy of the hoodlum had 
asserted itself and the bewilderment of the 
police committee been fully demonstrated, 
Chatham has secured the service» of two 
policemen, who, if we are to judge from 
appearance», are a credit to the town. 
They are Mr. Henry D. Rankin and Jamea 
Rama bottom. Mr. Rankin comes from St.

NORMANDIE (NEAR SEABRIGHT) 
NExV JEttSY.

Ci
Beh TO LET. Saved My Life.

I hereby certify the above statement Is 
rect In every particular.L On the American plan. This magnificent hotel I» 

double-fmnted, facing on the Atlantic ocean on the 
east and the Shrewsbury river on the west. Open 
from June until October. One hour and fifteen 

notes from New York via Sandy Hook route foot 
Rector street» Depot : Normandie ; P. 

bright.

! The reeidence and premises on 
(opposite the Pro-Cathedral) kn«
John M. Johnson property.

Also ; the house and prem'se» kuown 
Letson horaeetead (suitable for twn families) 
west side Cunard Street, (south of Church St.

Immediate possession given. Apply to

St. John Street 
own as the Hon Holland Outhouse. 

Sold by all Druggists and general dealers. 
TONIC COcts.f PILLS 2Scts. 

Manufactured by
і of O Sea-

I HAWKER MEDICINE CO,, Ltd..
ST. JOHN. N. B. *

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Proprietor, S. ISABELLA LETSON, oz 

. TW8ELUE.
MR
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